







Physical and functional  characteristics of the elderly women
キーワード：高齢女性，機能障害，身体機能特性，転倒，サルコペニア
Abstract：The purpose of this study was to clarify the physical and functional  characteristics of 
the elderly women who have developmental motor disorders. Sixteen elderly women served as the 
subjects and were divided into the (i) normal (n=10) and (ii) developmental disorder (n=6) groups. As 
the gross motor function index, the five tests were selected and consisted of grip strength, maximum 
step length, aerobic step, 10 m walking speed and timed up and go tests following the determination 
of the physical characteristics. The developmental disorder group had higher body mass, fat masses 
and abdominal circumference with an impaired motor function compared to the control group 
(p<0.01, p<0.05). The results of the present study suggest that there is a tendency for women with 
the developmental motor disorder to have a greater percentage of body fat and poor motor function 
compared with the normals.
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年齢（歳） 73.1±6.0 72.7±3.9 73.4±7.1 NS
身長（cm） 151.0±6.0 150.0±6.8 151.6±5.7 NS
体重（kg） 55.6±10.4 65.4±10.0 49.7±4.8 p<0.01
体脂肪率（％） 33.7±5.9 39.7±2.9 30.1±3.9 p<0.01
BMI 24.4±4.4 29.0±3.3 21.7±2.0 p<0.01
筋肉量（kg） 34.3±4.2 37.1±5.0 32.6±2.8 p<0.05
腹位（cm） 88.7±10.7 98.7±7.9 82.7±7.1 p<0.01
SMI（kg/m2） 6.581±0.591 7.150±0.509 6.240±0.304 p<0.01
BMI ＝ Bady Mass Index









握力（kg） 20.6±3.3 19.7±2.8 21.2±3.6 NS
最大1歩幅（cm） 108.5±10.8 99.5±6.9 114.0±9.0 p<0.01
10m歩行速度（秒） 5.8±0.7 6.4±0.6 5.4±0.6 p<0.01
40cm踏み台昇降 3.8±4.3 0.8±2.0 5.5±4.4 p<0.05
TUG（秒） 7.3±1.3 8.4±1.3 6.6±0.8 p<0.01
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